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Early reports in the Catholic
Conrier Journal's current .circuit
tion campaign indicate a Weepreeent Increase In subscriptions'
over last year's record total .of
55,601).

68th
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Thirty-two parishes have- already reported they will continue
the "total coverage" plan of send*
ing the Courier Journal to every
family'in their parishes,'
Many of the parishes^reporting this week report Increased
nuirtbers in subscription toWs
as a result of new families.bell _iiur Enrolled as parishioners
*"' during: the past year,

';ri

Parishes renewing the "total
coverage" plan and reporting increased tptals—this -year are
headed this week by St, Gregory's,
Marion. Rp^James C. Lane.pastor, reports a total of 110 sub- !
scriptions/an increase of 42 over|
last year's total.
[[ T h e operating room of New f o r k ' s ^t, Vincent Hospital is a haven for many trajp
victims. Here Sister A n ^ Veronica, Maryknoll nun-doctor and former J n t e r a e at
n Rochester's St. Mary's hospital, uses her medical skill to help one of New \ o r k s
'•
unfortunates. (NC-Look Magazine Phdto), >.

"Lower West Side"

Nun-Doctor Who
Rides Ambulance
mm*

*

Trai
By SISTEH M A M A ML KEY
(N*€*W.C, News)
Hew York — When, around 2 a.m„ or so, Sister Ann
Varonfca atepg aboard an ambulance t o g o screaming through
N W York's s t r e e t s to where police stand guard over some
unfortunate who iafeeds a,'doctor—she steps one pace closer
fa h e r goal, tending the aide in t h e world's mission fields.
Sister Attn Veronica, Maryknoll nun-doctor featured fat t h i s s t o r y and the F e b . 18 issue of Look mag»*
jdnt, is a fmnillmr Agar* to many in Rochester where «
*h« Jinlafceq h e r medical internship last J u n e a t S t .
Mary's Hospital. Sh* ht * Maryltnoll Sister,
terving a* resident surgeon a t St.
Vincent's Efotpftsi Jn New York's
lower west" aide and off«n on
•mergetcy night duty. St. Via
otnt'*, conducted by th* Cftsrtty
Sister* of Mt. St Vincent, Ja one
of the lsrgeat hospitals to the
dty. It stands n* a bulwark of
charity and mercy In i tragic
section of Hi* city*

Pope Isles Children
To Help Needy
Vatican City—(BNS)—Pope
Plus XII, in an Ash Wednesday message to the CathoHo
school children of the United
States, exhorted them to "make
little sacrifices- and big ones,
too** for those in other countries who suffer hardship and
want
The Pope's message was
broadcast over the Vatican Radio to parochial schools alt over
the* 13,8, in connection with the
12th annual American Bishops'
Belief Fnnd campaign to finance worldwide welfare programs
Collections for the fund will
be taken up in all the American churches between Mar. 9
arid 18. However the children's
phase "of the fund campaign
Will be conducted throughout
the 40 days of Lent.Last year
the children raised fLWHWKW.

.113- Girl Skier
Visits Pope Pius
X*eonla, N, H. — ( N O "—
Penny Pitou, Ifl-year-old Laconla
girl who participated in the
world ski championship events
at Bad Gastein, Austria, was one
of a group who had an audience
with Pope Pius XII during a
visit to Rome.

"Sister Arm Veronica's emergency calls take her to dimly
lighted tenements, stately old
brownstones and SO-cent-anlght
flophouses/* writes RoI stn d
Berg, medical editor of look.

^pttlffiliW

Sister Ann Veronica, M.D. never knows what i s coming
n e x t — performing surgery in a dark alley or answering
calls in tenements. T h e Maryknoll nutvaoctor, who interned last year at S t . Mary's Hospital in Rochester,
i s now resident physician a t New York's St. Vincent
Hospital where she i s assigned to ambulance duty. Here
s h e gives /kid to a stricken matt in a lower west side
flop house. (HC-Look Magazine Photo).

Eter pastor, Father e. A, MurAn M.D. in 195«; Sister Ana,
phy, knew her weil. In fact, she
was his secretary and part time Veronica bee;an internship at
housekeeper to earn a little ex- i St. Miuy's Hospital In Rochtra money. Both her parents had /esteiv J^. V, It was then dedied when she was young and cided by her superiors that Sis1he family of seven children was/ tcr^Ann Veronica should &pcbrought up by the oldest sister, elali/e in surgery.
now a Dominican Sister of the
She enme~to ,St. Vincent's in
Slnsinawa, W i s , community. /
New York as lestdent surgeon,
Ambitions.?
Well* Veronica slated to spend several years
Klus thought she would like to be here before she goes to the
a nun—-or a doctor. In the/end,
she decided to forego the/med- missions to serve'the poor.
ical profession so as to serve God For ail these years of training,
with Her whole heart. She said Sister Ann Veronica has been a
nothing about her love lor med- mmsloner. In spite of preoccuicine. She would take what God pation "with the ills of the "body,
gave her. I n September, 1946,. she knows that ills of the soul
slip donned t h e , black ,dress of a ate-more tragic
Maryknoll posiulapt. /
^ h e girl, beaten by her lovmv
t /

Chaplain Knew
Farrell OK For
"Trip To Moon'
San Antonio, lex*—"I knew
he would make it; he was spiritually well prepared," was the
comment of the Catholic chaplain here a s Airman Donald
JGL Farrell successfully completed his make believe trip to
the moon.

Ihese reports show a total of.
11,962 subscriptions. Elmer Grapenstetter, circulation manager,
states that the parishes that have
reported thus far had a total of
11,634 in 1957,

Bishop Kearney granted the
dispensation and urged the
faithful to perform s o m e
act of devotion, such as attend.
Ing Holy Mass, or doing an act
of charity especially in favor
of the poor.

&mmmm

MONSIGNOR FBAKCIS LUDDY

Solemn; Funeral Mass will b e offered this morning- a t
10:80 ajw, a t Our Lady of L o w d e s Church for t h e Rt. Rev,
Msgr. Francis W. Luddy, pastor of t h e Brighton p a r i s h since
1937, and formerly rector of St. Andrew's Seminary,
IHs Excellency, Bishop Kearney will celebrate the Muss and girl to whom the Blessed Virgin
Monsignor Maynard A, Con- appeared at Lourdes in France
nell, a long tinttf "friend, will 10Q years ago,
preach the eulogy. '
IN TWO DECADES at Brlgh
Monsignor Luddy, well known ton's Our Lady of L o u r d e s
Rochester clergyman, died late Church, he conducted three sueTucSday afternoon, Feb. 18, 1338, cessful fund .drives to build a
rectory, school, and convent.
after a long Illness.
. The sixty-seven year old pre- He opened the school in 1948,
late, forty. years a Catholic and In 1953 enlarged Its facilipriest, had a career of distin- ties to care for a mounting en.
'
guished service in the Rochester rollment
Diocese. His .rjrieslhj-J,ife includ- T h e rectory, erected in 19S0,
ed roles as seminary educator lias served as a model for recand parish administrator,
tories built subsequently in many
His death came one year and parishes throughout the Blocese.
one Week after he was named .to
completed this past year
the rank of domestic prelate 'by Is Just,
the convent for the Sisters of
Pope Pius XII,
St Joseph who staff the parish
Monsignor Luddy received the school.
papul honor last year on the Monsignor Luddy also superfeast of Our Lady of Lourdes vised redeeoratlon of the church
and died this week on the feast edifice when the parish marked
of St. Bernadette, the peasant Its twenty fifth anniversary in
1953..

By MONSIGNOR. PAWICK: J. FLYNN iii«iii«ii:ii
I - ^ T h e Man W h o Came Back

_V__.

We-all admire fee man.oi* woman: who makes a comewhose story occupies a double
back.
We cheer the underdog .who fights his way back
spread, in Look 'magazine, is a.
case' in point. A bloody gash, from the brmk~6f defeat to ^vin, I t h a s been pointed b u t
which took six stitches to close, ratn.#"hUttiorously t h a t we a r e all thrilled when, we s e e
had ripped her face from cheek
to temple* As police held her in " t h e corpjse-get up off the floor and bury the undertaker."
the wretched room where she
The best dramas in our dally
had been beaten, she fought like newspapers are the stories of
to feel that, if others can walk
a tigress screaming:
.
back from defeat, so can we.
those Who make successful
comebacks a l t e r suffering
7
- "He's ruiiigd'my-facet Let me ..tragedy. Those who pick themdie. 1 don't want a doctor!'*: she selves out' of the ashes of fail®KE BipST comeback stories
ripped the buttons off a police- ure and defeat are our most
are
the 'stories of spiritual
man's coat in futile rage.
popular heroes and heroines.
comeback, the stories .of. how
men and Women fight their
But when Sister Ann Veronica
There is inspiration for all
way back from the darkness, of
approached the girl gasped in of.us
lesser stamina in those
sin to the bright light of God's
surprise, then threw her arms Who of
defy the Very human
love,
l*
aroung the young Sister's nock. temptation
to discouragement
This
is-why,
In
a world
"Oh, I'm so glad it's a Sister! and „ despair in the face of ill whoie the shame of failure
Take me out of here," she sobbed. fortune.
gnaws at.so many soUls, men
will always rernember AugusEverybody sees a spark of
• In a follow-up visit to her home
tine's ebfiversion frohk ,sifi»
later, Sister Ann Veronica per- hope for himself in those who
Peter's repentence-of Irifidelity,
suaded her to ask for moral help rally over financial reverses,
and Matt Talbqf & victory, over
al the local convent. To date, who overcome physical handialcoholism.
she has come twice to the su- cap, who measure up to the
trial "of personal tragedy.
perior theie.
The return-of a soul.to God
"The man who comes back"
spells joy iftheayen as well a s
BftdioS and Television. JZtu,y has an appeal for all of us. He
on earth. .Christ himself assur*
Terms, WtUhuif S. Thorne Jew* gives us encouragement. In
ed us of this fact, "There Will
*l*y, 3*8 MaIn.St,East. -i-Adv, - our" darkest moment* w* likt
(Continued on M *ie $

• A U.S, Senate committee investigating juvenile delinquency
estimated that dealers in obscene
mamrtui do a n annual gross mall
business of foetyeen SOU and 350
million dollars.
• Postal ©metals say these •
promoters distribute a s many as
100,000 of -their circulars daily.
• One New Xork dealer, at tha
time of. Ills *onvlct*on on «b.
seenity charges, carried oa a •
business worth 5270,000 annually,

• Postal meters showed tha
same dealer sent out $3,000
|*ather (Maj.) Raymond P . worth, of man every month.
Coleman said Airman. Farrell
Ttm mall order obscenity
received the sacraments before
racket is centered in twoetUea,
taking off on his trip and also
New York «nil Lo* Angele*.
the hlcssing of the Church.
The hulk o f the bmslness la
"1 was greatly Impressed
carried on *>$• 12 or IS JndttM.
.with FarrelL" Father Coleman
nals who. tmve been in tba
said. "I knew he would make ir»4e for years, They operata
It through the ordeal because through vwrlotut fronts, deh* was spiritually well pre- signed to pa-event tbelr Mem*.
pared for such a period oliso- fleafion,
lation."
Using different names, -they
Airman Farell Is a member rent post office boxes as mail,
of Holy Cross parish in the ing addresses. Postal officials
Bronx, He attended Holy say one promoter m a y employ
Cross Grammar School and ns many as 2m to 300 different
also Cardinal Hayes High names in. the course of his operSchool In the Bronx,
ations. One dealer operated from
50 post office boxes a t the same '
time.
'

Mother Talks
To *Space Man'
New York — ( N O ^ The
mother of the youthful airman who successfully completed a simulated rocket trip
to the Moon said here she had
the utmost confidence h e
would make It.
' On Febtiary 16 at 9:35 a.m.,
Airman "ftorikld G. Farrell, 23,
stepped out of his "space ship'*
after a seven-day make believe
trip to the moon and said h e
M t fine.
His mother, Mrs. James.'A.
Farrell of the Bronx, said Donald phoned her about two
hours after he completed his
"trip." She said she received
the phone call shortly after
she and her husband returned
from attending Mass at Holy
Cross Church in the Bronx.

PRIOR TO HIS appointment in
1937 as pastor of the Brighton
_ parish, Monsignor Luddy served
J eighteen years as professor and
(Continued on page 6)

TJBG3 STOCK In trade of the
dealers is fairly standard—phtographs, slides, films, books and
novelties. A few gimmicks also
have been introduced — includ-.
ing a ended pornographic letter
sent out by a California dealer
and "personalized' -letters printed
in facsimile .handwriting.
The porno^rapliy dealers operate in much the same way as
any mail order, firm. Their first
task is to build Up a mailing
list. This they do by advertising
their product in 'men's' maga.
sdnes. and similar publications.
They also acquire names from
brokers w'ro compile and sen
such lists.
The dealers* catch-all. methods
of seeking customers explain
why much of.their pornography
Js sent to children in their teens,
or younger.
T H E LETTERS of complaint
postal officials receive from par>
(Coniliiued on Page &)

Mother Setoii's Story
The CQumr-Jouriial, in thh second article, continues the. ~ Mother Seion Story, as told by Edward Steimer, staff writer for
the Pittsburgh Catholic, Episcopalian born Mizabeth Bayley
Seton may be the first Mtive-botn Afiitrhwi citizen raised to
sainthood- hi the Catholic Church. Following ~ier role Ms.tvife,
mother (of five children), and tvtdou), this onetime belle of
Mem York society embraced the Catholic Faith and founded
the American Sisters of Charity*
handling much of the city's overseas shipping trade and becomWiHiarrl_lEagee .Seton w a s ing a prominent banker in a day
! years old when h e married which saw the rise of such finanas John Vanderbilt and
'Elizabeth Bayiey, s i x years ciers
Alexander Hamilton!
younger, in 1794. H e was t h e
Father Starts Firm
eldeEt of five'children bora t o
Seton-, the elder, foundWilliam Seton and Rebecca edWiiliarn
the film of Seton, Maitland,
C t a o n , -a birth which took and Co. In the same year of his
place at sea on t h e sallirig- son's marriage to Elizabeth BayHis son was associated With
•ship - "Edward" which w a s ley.
him in thjsjnercantile house.,
•bringing- h i s parents home t o
Young vyiliiam Magee had
Hew idrk;.. from a _ trip t o been'thoroughly trained by his
iSnglaiidv'^ '/•'"•;•/• -*""'
father, Be^^iSH educated in
England for she years, and hact
His family were descendants later been sent on a tour of t h e
of- .the 'Lords Seton CSeatohJ of great poi4s and business house*Scotland who. were famed in of Europe! Barcelona, MatoidW
Scottish.legend and history. The Genoa, leghorn and jtomet
elder Wiliiara had cohle to Amer?,,
ica as a young man a n d .became! Jtfe Creruona, Italy, h e had a c
(Continued m P a t e 1$)
a fcuaineKsman In New York,!
B y EDWARD. STEiMER
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Mail o r d e r /pornography^ is relatively new. Postal officials say i t h a s become big business only i n the p a s t 10 o r
12 years. While its true proportions ave ««W8\vorli for t h e
most part, available facts indicate that it i s very big business indeed.

St. Gabriel's, Bammondsport,
83, and St, Patrick's, prattslmrg»
49, Rev. Earl Tobtn, pastor; CauV
olio Chapel, ©ryden, Rev. Thomas
K, t deary, administrator, W9*
Church »f" the Epiphany, SOdus*
66. and St. Rose of Lima, Sodus
Pfij^Mt Rev. William Lammers,
pastor; "and St, Francis Solanns,
Intcrlaken, Very Rev. Gereon
Lindsay, OFM. Cap., administrator,^,

Catholics of the Rochester
Diocese are * dispensed from
Lmten fast and abstinence
!»w» Saturday, February It,
Washington's birthday. •

• Two and k half years later, she
was a ftdMledged Maryknoll Sister. Art excellent stenographer,
she spenj! a year and a half in
offiee w,6rk at th© motherhouse.
then, she started college work,
earned/a B.S. degree from Manhattanviile-, College in 1952 and
tVent/on to Maroji§tte* University
for medical,studies.,_._

This is revealed in t h e 50,O«M.I letttr* of protest a n d
complaint received annually by the U.S.'T\*st Office Depart^
m e a t . The direct niail order tnjde in pornography, the l e t ters show, is centering irfofe a n d more m t h e nation's
children.

Also renewing "total coverage"
for 1938 are: Immaculate Concepttoh, Rochester, Monsignor
John S. Randall, pastor, 912; St,
Jerome's. Bast Rochester,' Reyt
Roy B, Morphy, pastor, 496*, St.
Mary's, JDansville, Rev. Edward
M. Seheid, pastor, 400; St. Joseph's
Weedsport, Rev. Leo A. Jones,
pastor, 149.

Catholics Dispensed
On February 22

Folic* called her t o treat "an
unconscious unidentified male"
found on a flophouse stairway;
an old Italian woftlan who had a
heart attack in her little apartment! an hysterical woman found
running wildly through the halls
of her tenertHtntj a girl, 22 years
old, whose lover had slashed her
face j a little girl who was found
to have nothing more terrifying
than measles.

When Veronica Mary Klus left
Chicago in 1946 to enter Maryknoll at 19, she was like many
another American Catholic girl,
a young woman of high ideals,
She was- graduated from St.
Tnomas the-ApoStle High School
in Chicago anBTwas a member of
the honor society there. Site "was
vice-prefect of the parish sodality. •
"

Also, St. Patrick's. EImira,Mon«
signor-William J. Brien. pastor,
1 060 (increase 251; St. Patrick's,
Macedon. Rev. Bernard C Hanna,
pastor, 172 (increase,. 171, and
St. Rose, Lima, R t Rev. Msgr.
John Ball, 211 (increase. 11),

Monsignor Luddy
Requiem Today

A few weeks ago, a Look mag
wins photographer rode the am
bulance with Sister Ann v"cron<
lea. The result w a s a picture
story In the February 18 issue
of the magazine.

But Sister Ann Veronica didni
"just happen." She. i s the result
of long years of careful training,
both, spiritual and professional.

Washington, D.C.—(NO)—Like a giant Octopus
stretching out its deadly arms, a multi-million dollar
traffic in mail order -pornography is now feeding its
bloated body on the innoeence^f American youth.
:Sf

The Courier Journal circulation !
drive extends through the month *
of February. Pastors a r e cur. j
reMly tabulating new subscrlp-'
tlons submitted to them by tine ,
people of their, parishes,
'

Sister Attn Veronica averages
sbc trips a night to care for men,
women or children whose life,
for aome reason o r other, has
flickered low In the sight hours,

"Her patients range from
colicky babies i o derelict
drunks nndhenien girls. To all,
She brings t h e comforting presence of religion and the healing
skill of the physician."

* fr f B f RUSSEpt/SlW
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MOiSBDERSiEfcCMir.--

l a *?ie iSoternn Hours, SloweWi
are. more corttfortfng "Ihaa-WOipdairln tfte beauty of flosvers is con*
iinnatiott of «ie f ttitli Which suS*
teins alt who have suffered loss.
filaischard Florist, 58 Lake Avenue.. ^AdV. . . . . . . .
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